Abstract The gut microbial community in vertebrates plays a role in nutrient digestion and absorption, development of intestine and immune systems, resistance to infection, regulation of bone mass and even host behavior and can thus impact host fitness. Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) reintroduction efforts into Lake Ontario, Canada, have been unsuccessful, likely due to competition with non-native salmonids. In this study, we explored interspecific competition effects on the gut microbiota of two Atlantic salmon populations (LaHave and Sebago) resulting from four non-native salmonids. After 10 months of rearing in semi-natural stream tanks under six interspecific competition treatments, we characterized the gut microbiota of 178 Atlantic salmon by parallel sequencing the 16S rRNA gene. We found 3978 bacterial OTUs across all samples. Microbiota alpha diversity and abundance of 27 OTUs significantly differed between the two populations. Interspecific competition reduced relative abundance of potential beneficial bacteria (six genera of lactic acid bacteria) as well as 13 OTUs, but only in the LaHave population, indicating populationspecific competition effects. The pattern of gut microbiota response to interspecific competition may reflect local adaptation of the host-microbiota interactions and can be used to select candidate populations for improved species reintroduction success.
Introduction
The intestine of healthy animals harbors a great number and variety of bacteria which play an important role in animal health via mediation of a variety of biological processes [1, 2] . Symbiotic intestinal bacteria have long been recognized to aid in nutrient metabolism and absorption, and can provide vitamins to their host [3, 4] . Studies using germ-free animals demonstrated that intestinal bacteria are required for the differentiation of immune cells and normal development of the immune system and intestinal epithelium [5, 6] . Furthermore, the gut microbiota play an important role in preventing colonization of opportunistic pathogens [7] . In addition, it has been reported that gut microbiota can regulate bone mass in mice and even host behavior in Drosophila melanogaster [8, 9] . Clearly, changes in the composition and diversity of gut microbiota can affect the health of the host and the intestinal environment provided by the host can, in turn, affect the composition and dynamics of the gut microbial community as well.
Although the community structure of the fish gut microbiota is the result of complex interactions between the bacteria and their host [10] , many external factors also can affect the composition and diversity of the gut microbiota [11] . First, the physical environment experienced by the host (such as temperature, salinity, and season) can have a great influence on the gut microbial community [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Secondly, host physiological state can affect gut microbiota [16] . Furthermore, diet is one of the most important factors that impacts gut microbiota in fish [11, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] as well in mammals [26] . Lastly, domestication effects (captive or wild population) and Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00248-017-1035-6) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. geographic variation also can affect the composition and diversity of gut microbiota in both mammals [27] [28] [29] and fish [16, 30, 31] . These complex and interacting environmental factors that contribute to gut microbiota composition indicate that ecological challenges and environmental stress organism encounter can directly and indirectly affect gut microbiota.
Differences in response to, and tolerance of, environmental stress among populations of the same species have been reported in a variety of fish species [32] [33] [34] [35] . Although population differences in stress response have been well characterized for physiological and life history traits, population-level differences in how fish gut microbiota respond to ecological stress have not been explored. Given the close relationship between host physiology and gut microbiota, demonstrating stress response differences in gut microbiota composition among populations in common garden experiments will provide insight into predicting population performance differences under the stressful conditions associated with a novel environment.
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) was once a native species in Lake Ontario but was extirpated late in the nineteenth century mainly as a result of habitat fragmentation and degradation [36] . Due to its important economic, cultural, and ecological roles, there have been increasing efforts to reintroduce Atlantic salmon into Lake Ontario for over 30 years; however, those reintroductions have been unsuccessful. After Atlantic salmon was extirpated, Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, coho salmon O. kisutch, rainbow trout O. mykiss, and brown trout S. trutta were successfully introduced into Lake Ontario and its tributaries to provide recreational fishing opportunities [37] . The establishment of those four non-native salmonids has been proposed as a significant barrier to the successful reintroduction of Atlantic salmon into Lake Ontario because of intense interspecific competition at both the juvenile and adult stages due to niche overlap [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . Although interspecific competitive interactions have been shown to affect growth and survival [41, 42] , the mechanisms behind those effects are not clear. One known outcome of stress is a detrimental change in the intestinal microbial community that impacts the host through multiple bidirectional interaction pathways between gut microbiota and their host [44] . However, the effect of interspecific competition on the gut microbiota has not been explored in any species.
To explore the role of interspecific competition in determining gut microbial community composition, and to test for evidence for competition response differences between source populations for Atlantic salmon reintroduction, we conducted interspecific competition experiments using two Atlantic salmon populations. Fish from both populations were exposed to the four established non-native salmonids of Lake Ontario in semi-natural stream tanks. We used next generation sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene to characterize the composition and diversity of intestinal microbiota of juvenile Atlantic salmon. This study provides not only a quantitative analysis of the effect of interspecific competition on the gut microbiota of Atlantic salmon, but also provides a possible objective measure of competitive stress in fish in general.
Materials and Methods

Interspecific Competition and Sample Collection
Two Atlantic salmon populations are being used for reintroduction into Lake Ontario: LaHave and Sebago. The LaHave is an anadromous population which originates from LaHave River, Nova Scotia, whereas the Sebago is a landlocked population from Sebago Lake, Maine. The LaHave and Sebago populations have been held in a common hatchery for three generations and one generation prior to this experiment, respectively. For competing species, we used four non-native salmonids (Chinook salmon, coho salmon, rainbow trout, and brown trout) which have been introduced and are established in Lake Ontario tributaries. Juveniles (fertilized in November 2011 except rainbow trout which fertilized in spring 2012) of all the five species were provided by the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry (OMNRF), Canada. Fertilized eggs of Atlantic salmon were transferred to the OMNRF Codrington Research Facility in early November 2011, and fry of the other four species were transferred to OMNRF Codrington Research Facility in spring of 2012. Details about the fish breeding are provided in [42] .
In September 2012, the Atlantic salmon and competing species were transferred to artificial stream tanks, commencing the interspecific competition experiment. Each artificial stream tank included a riffle and a pool microhabitat (160 cm long for the riffle and 80 cm long for the pool). Details about the artificial stream tank design are provided in [42] . There were six treatments for each Atlantic salmon population (Table 1) : Atlantic salmon reared alone (32 Atlantic salmon), Atlantic salmon reared in a 1:1 ratio with one of the four non-native species (16 Atlantic salmon and 16 one of the non-native species), and Atlantic salmon reared with all the four species combined (16 Atlantic salmon, four Chinook salmon, four coho salmon, four rainbow trout, and four brown trout). All trials were carried out in duplicate tanks for a total of 24 tanks (6 treatments × 2 populations × 2 replicates). To minimize differences in performance caused by genetic effects, Atlantic salmon from each of the two populations were comprised of equal numbers of fish from eight full-sib families in each tank. The fish were fed commercial pellet feed at 1% of their body mass per day from January to April and 3% of their body mass per day in other months. Previous studies demonstrated that juvenile Atlantic salmon, rainbow trout, and brown trout prefer riffle microhabitats whereas Chinook salmon and coho salmon prefer pool microhabitats [45] [46] [47] .
Therefore, we expected that the interspecific competition treatments should result in a range of competitive effects on the Atlantic salmon gut microbiota when they competed for food and microhabitats.
At the end of July 2013, after 10 months in the artificial stream tanks, six to nine Atlantic salmon from each tank were randomly collected and humanely euthanized by an overdose of buffered MS-222. We collected intestinal content of Atlantic salmon from both replicated tanks for each treatment, except for the LaHave population reared with brown trout because there were only surviving Atlantic salmon in one replicate tank. Prior to dissection, the fish were externally disinfected using 75% ethanol and subsequently opened using a sterile scalpel. Intestinal contents were collected and stored at −20°C immediately, transferred to the lab on ice and stored at −20°C again after arrived in the lab. Also, we collected 500 mL water samples from four tanks chosen haphazardly for microbial analysis (all tanks had the same water source). The water was filtered using Supor®200 Membrane Filter with 0.2 μm pore size (Pall Corporation, Mississauga, ON, Canada) and the filter was stored frozen for later DNA extraction.
DNA Extraction, PCR, and Library Preparation
Bacterial genomic DNA was extracted using the E.Z.N.A.®Stool DNA Kit (Omega Bio-tek, Norcross, GA, USA) following the supplier's instructions. In total, we extracted bacterial DNA from the intestinal content of 178 fish and the four water samples. The V5 and V6 regions of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene were PCR amplified using previously reported primers [48] [49] [50] . We used two rounds of PCR first to amplify the target region and then to ligate adaptor and barcode sequences for next generation sequencing. The first PCR was conducted in 25 μL reactions consisting of 1 × Buffer (including Mg 2+ ), 0.2 mM dNTP, 0.16 μM forward primer (V5F, acctgcctgccgATTAGATACCCNGGTAG), 0.16 μM rev e r s e p r i m e r ( V 6 R , a c g c c a c c g a g c C G A C AGCCATGCANCACCT), 0.2 μg/μL BSA, 1 Unit Taq and 1 μL DNA. The thermal cycle protocol for the first PCR was 95°C for 150 s followed by 26 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 53°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min, followed by a final elongation at 72°C for 10 min. The PCR product was checked on an agarose gel and then purified using Agencourt AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter Genomics GmbH, Mississauga, ON, Canada). The second short-cycle PCR (to ligate the adaptor and barcode sequences) was conducted in 25 μL reactions consisting of 2.5 μL 10 × Buffer (including Mg 2+ ), 0.5 μL 10 mM dNTP, 0.4 μL 10 μM forward primer (UniA, C C A T C T C A T C C C T G C G T G T C T C C G A C TCAGXXXXXXXXXXGATacctgcctgccg), 0.4 μL 10 μM reverse primer (UniB, CCTCTCTATGGGCAGTCGGT GATacgccaccgagc), 0.2 μg/μL BSA, 1 Unit Taq and 15 μL of the purified first PCR product. The protocol of the second PCR was 95°C for 150 s, then 7 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min, followed by a final elongation at 72°C for 5 min. The forward and reverse primers used in the first PCR had a 12 bp tail at the 5′ end which complemented the 3′ end of the corresponding primer used in the second PCR. The forward primer in the second PCR included individually unique 10-12 bp (indicated by XXXXXXXXXX) barcode sequences that allowed us to sort final sequence reads to the original sample after multiplexed sequencing. The second PCR products from all the samples were mixed and purified using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN, Toronto, ON, Canada). The purified PCR product mix was then run on an 
Two populations of Atlantic salmon juveniles were competed with non-native ecologically similar salmonids over a 10-month period in artificial stream tanks. The numbers indicate the number of juvenile fish included in each tank (all tanks duplicated). Gut microbiota were assessed in the Atlantic salmon only
Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer with a High Sensitive DNA chip (Agilent Technologies, Mississauga, ON, Canada) to measure the DNA concentration. The library was then diluted to 26 pmol/L. The sequencing reaction was run on an Ion PGM™ System using the Ion PGM™ Sequencing 400 Kit and an Ion 318™ Chip (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Burlington, ON, Canada).
Bioinformatic and Statistical Analysis
Bioinformatic analyses were conducted using Quantitative Insights Into Microbial Ecology (QIIME) 1.8 [51] . For demultiplexing and quality filtering of the raw sequence reads, most parameters were set to the defaults of QIIME, except the following: sequences which were shorter than 150 bp, or with more than three base pairs of mismatches in linker + primer sequence or without reverse primer sequence were removed. After de-multiplexing and quality filtering of the raw sequence reads, reference-based and de novo chimeras were checked and removed from the cleaned sequences and operational taxonomic unit (OTU) clustering was performed with a 0.97 threshold using urearch [52] . The representative sequence for each OTU was selected using the most abundant method for assigning taxonomy using RDP Classifier program with a minimum 80% confidence level [53] . As our focus is on the functional significance of changes in the gut bacterial community, the unclassified sequences at the domain level and sequences belonging to the Archaea domain and Cyanobacteria phylum were removed from the OTU table [24] . Four alpha diversity metrics (Chao1, Observed OTUs, Phylogenetic Diversity, and Shannon index) describing species richness for each sample were estimated using QIIME. We applied a linear mixed effects model to test the effects of population and competition treatment on alpha diversity indices which were calculated based on 2015 sequences per sample. In the linear mixed effects model, the effects of population, treatment, and the interaction between population and treatment were fixed effects, and the replicate tank effect was a random effect.
To test population and treatment effects on community divergence (beta diversity), the OTUs for each sample were rarefied to 2000 sequences/sample, and the weighted and unweighted UniFrac distance matrix were computed [54] . Then, adonis analyses were performed to test for the effects of population, treatment, and the interaction between population and treatment on the distance matrix using the vegan R package [55] . To analyze population-specific treatment effects on gut microbiota, we computed the weighted and unweighted UniFrac distances within each population separately and then conducted adonis analysis. We also conducted principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) based on weighted and unweighted UniFrac distances for each population to visualize the community composition differences among the treatments.
To study the effects of population and interspecific competition on gut microbiota at the individual OTU level, we analyzed relative abundance for the 180 core OTUs that appeared in at least 70% of the gut samples (Table S1 ). To test for differences in relative OTU abundance between the two populations, we applied the Welch's t test, and P values were corrected for multiple simultaneous comparisons using Benjamini-Hochberg FDR in Statistical Analysis of Metagenomic Profiles (STAMP) v2.0.8 [56] . To test for interspecific competition effects on relative OTU abundance among the competition treatments within each population, we conducted a one-way ANOVA followed by a TukeyKramer post-hoc test for the two populations separately using STAMP v2.0.8 [56] .
To test for treatment effects on the relative abundance of beneficial bacteria in the gut, we applied a one-way ANOVA within each population to analyze the relative abundance of the Bacillus genus and seven lactic acid bacteria genera ( Carnobacterium , Enterococcus, Lactobacillus, Lactococcus, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus, and Streptococcus), because many species from those genera have been proposed as probiotics and have documented positive effects in aquaculture applications [57, 58] . To test for the effect of the interspecific competition on the relative abundance of potential pathogens for each population, we used a one-way ANOVA for relative abundance in four genera (Aeromonas, Flavobacterium, Mycobacterium, and Vibrio), because some species from those genera are known fish pathogens [59, 60] .
Results
Summary of Sequencing and Core OTUs
The raw sequences generated in this study have been submitted to NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database (Accession number: SRP071211). After demultiplexing and filtering out poor quality sequences, we obtained 4,111,310 high-quality sequences. The number of sequence per sample ranged from 2220 to 54,951 with an average of 22,590 ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). The average number of sequence reads per sample in each of the two Atlantic salmon populations was very similar (Supplementary Fig. S2 ). In total, 3978 bacterial OTUs were identified, of these, 2344 OTUs were shared among the control fish of the two populations. We did not remove singletons from our data. However, across our whole dataset there are 16 singletons out of a total read count of about four million. Therefore, the effect of retaining or removing singletons on our analysis is negligible and we chose to not delete data. While the definition of Bcore OUTv aries among studies, we define core OTU as the OTUs which are present in at least 70% of our gut samples. We selected 70%, rather than a higher threshold, due to the relatively large sample number relative to previous studies. Among all the fish gut samples, we found 180 core OTUs (Table S1 ) and those OTUs accounted for 74.7 to 90.1% of the sequences in each control/treatment group ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ).
Bacterial Community Composition
Twenty-six bacterial phyla were identified in the gut microbiota across the two Atlantic salmon populations, and 14 phyla were identified in the four water samples. Among the ten most abundant phyla (Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, A c t i n o b a c t e r i a , P l a n c t o m y c e t e s , C h l a m y d i a e , Verrucomicrobia, Chloroflexi, TM7, and Fusobacteria), Proteobacteria and Bacteroidetes showed higher relative abundance in the water than in the gut microbial communities, while the other eight phyla were at higher relative abundance in the gut microbiota ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ).
Within the gut microbiota of the two Atlantic salmon populations, Proteobacteria (64.3-83.6%) was the most common phylum followed by Firmicutes (12.9-23.2%; Supplementary  Fig. S5 ). At the lower taxonomic levels, there was substantially more variation among the treatments within populations. At the class level, Gammaproteobacteria was the most common, while the second most abundant bacterial class varied from treatment to treatment: Betaproteobacteria was the second most abundant bacterial class for most treatments; Bacilli and Clostridia were the second most abundant bacterial classes for two and three treatment groups, respectively ( Supplementary Fig. S6) . At the genus level, about half the reads could not be assigned to a single genus; however, the dominant genus was Pseudomonas in all the treatment groups (Fig. 1 ) . Acinetobacter, Deefgea, Rhodobacter, Flavobacterium, and Lactobacillus also showed high abundance.
Effects of Population and Treatment on Bacterial Diversity
All four alpha diversity (richness) estimates exhibited significant differences between the two populations, while the effects of treatment and the interaction between population and treatment were not significant for any of the alpha diversity measures. The Sebago population had significantly higher alpha diversity than the LaHave population for all four metrics. The adonis analysis of beta diversity based on all the fish gut microbiota samples showed that population and treatment had significant effects on the weighted UniFrac distances (Population: R 2 = 0.083, P = 0.001; Treatment: R 2 = 0.054, P = 0.009). The effect of population on unweighted UniFrac distances was significant (R 2 = 0.037, P = 0.001) while the treatment effect was marginally non-significant (R 2 = 0.035, P = 0.077). The effect of the interaction between population and treatment on weighted and unweighted UniFrac distances was not significant. When the distance matrix was computed for each population separately, treatment only showed Fig. 1 Relative abundance of bacterial genera for juvenile Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) in response to interspecific competition. Displayed are genera with at least 0.1% relative abundance in one treatment. The Bothers^category includes unclassified sequences at the genus level and the sum of all genera that occurred at less than 0.1% relative abundance. Treatment symbols: AS indicates Atlantic salmon reared alone; CH, CO, BT, and RT indicate Atlantic salmon reared with one of the four species: Chinook salmon, coho salmon, brown trout, and rainbow trout, respectively; M indicates Atlantic salmon reared with all four non-native salmonids significant effects on weighted UniFrac distances in the LaHave population (R 2 = 0.122, P = 0.011), but no significant effects on unweighted UniFrac distances in the LaHave population, or weighted and unweighted UniFrac distances in the Sebago population. PCoA based on weighted UniFrac distances in the LaHave population revealed that Atlantic salmon reared alone, and Atlantic salmon reared with Chinook salmon were more similar to each other than to the other treatments (Fig. 2a) . PCoA based on unweighted UniFrac distances in the LaHave and PCoA based on weighted and unweighted UniFrac distances in the Sebago showed limited treatment effects (Fig. 2b, c, d ).
Population and Treatment Effects at the OTU Level
Welch's t test on the 180 OTUs showed that 27 OTUs had significantly different relative abundances between the LaHave and Sebago populations across treatments after FDR correction (Fig. 3) . Of the 27 OTUs, ten OTUs showed higher relative abundance in the LaHave population, and all of those b e l o n g t o t w o f a m i l i e s : A e ro m o n a d a c e a e a n d Shewanellaceae. Seventeen OTUs showed higher relative abundance in the Sebago population relative to the LaHave population, and ten of those belong to the Rhodobacteraceae family.
We tested for the effect of interspecific competition on the composition and diversity of gut bacterial communities within each population. There were 13 OTUs that showed significant differences among treatments within the LaHave population (Fig. 4) . For all 13 OTUs, the gut microbiota from Atlantic salmon reared alone, and Atlantic salmon reared with Chinook salmon showed similar relative abundances while the other four treatments showed lower abundances. Among the 13 OTUs, seven OTUs belong to the Flavobacteriales order; five OTUs belong to the Lactobacillales order, and one OTU belongs to the Enterobacteriales order. There were no OTUs which showed significant differences in relative abundance among treatments in the Sebago population. 
Differences in Beneficial and Potential Pathogenic Bacteria
Six lactic acid bacteria genera showed significant differences among treatments within the LaHave population (Fig. 5) . The lactic acid bacteria genera showed similar relative abundance in the gut of Atlantic salmon reared alone, and Atlantic salmon reared with Chinook salmon, and showed reduced relative abundance in the other four treatments. Within the Sebago population, the lactic acid bacteria genera showed no significant difference among treatments. The Bacillus genus showed no significant difference among treatments in either population. For potential pathogens, we detected no Aeromonas genus in our data and no significant difference in the relative abundance of the combined OTUs in the Flavobacterium, Mycobacterium and Vibrio genera among treatments within each population (Fig. S7) .
Discussion
The composition and diversity of fish gut microbiota are known to be determined by a combination of genetic and environmental factors [10, 11, 14, 16, 61] . Although reared under the same conditions for multiple generations, we found significant differences between the LaHave and Sebago populations using different measures of microbial community composition. Of the ten OTUs that showed higher relative abundance in the LaHave population, seven belong to the Aeromonadaceae family. The Aeromonas genus of the Aeromonadaceae family contains two important fish pathogens: Aeromonas hydrophila and Aeromonas salmonicida which infect various fish species (Ringø et al. 2010 ). Seven of the 17 OTUs that showed higher abundance in the Sebago population belong to the genus Rhodobacter and two members of the Rhodobacter genus are used as probiotics in aquaculture in China (Qi et al. 2009 ). The observed population differences are consistent with the Sebago population harboring higher abundances of beneficial bacteria and lower abundances of genera that include opportunistic pathogens relative to the LaHave population. Although the effects of gut microbiota on the host are complex, this pattern of gut microbiota differences indicates that the Sebago population has advantageous gut microbiota relative to the LaHave population across the competition treatments and may thus reflect a higher interspecific competition tolerance in the Sebago population [42, 43] .
The Sebago population exhibited significantly higher species richness in gut microbiota than the LaHave population across all treatments. It has been reported that stress can reduce the alpha diversity of gut microbiota and change the relative composition of bacteria in mice [62, 63] . Although we did not detect significant interspecific competition treatment effects on alpha diversity in Atlantic salmon, the Fig. 3 The 27 Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) that were significantly different in abundance between the two Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) populations across all treatments. Taxonomic assignment beside each OTU identification number (see Table S1 ) is the lowest taxonomic level obtained population-level differences in alpha diversity may reflect stress effects across all competition treatments combined with rearing stress. This is supported by previous studies that demonstrated that the Sebago population has higher competitive ability and are less affected by interspecific competition than the LaHave population, although there were no significant differences in survival and growth between the two populations [42, 43] . As these fish were reared in a common environment and provided the same feed over multiple generations, these population-level differences support previously reported genetic effects on gut microbial composition [64] .
Houde et al. reported that competition with brown trout and rainbow trout reduced the growth and survival of Atlantic salmon [41] [42] [43] , which was likely a reflection of tertiary responses to stress caused by the interspecific competition [65] . In our study, we found significant interspecific competition effects on the abundance of specific OTUs and on the weighted UniFrac distance, but only in the LaHave population. Among the 13 OTUs that showed significant competition treatment effects within the LaHave population, all showed little or no competition effect from rearing with Chinook salmon. This outcome was expected because previous studies showed that Chinook salmon had no negative effects on Atlantic salmon growth or survival when they were reared together [41, 42] . However, those same studies reported that interspecific competition with coho salmon had no significant Fig. 4 Chinook salmon, coho salmon, brown trout, and rainbow trout, respectively; M indicates Atlantic salmon reared with all four nonnative salmonids. Different letters above the bars indicate significant differences assessed using Tukey's post hoc multiple comparisons (P < 0.05) negative effects on Atlantic salmon growth and survival [41, 42] , but we found that competition with coho salmon resulted in patterns of altered OTU abundance similar to those in the Atlantic salmon reared with brown trout and rainbow trout. This indicates that the gut microbiota may be more sensitive than growth and survival traits to interspecific competition, highlighting the gut microbiota as a possible valuable measure of subtle ecological competition effects. Curiously, we did not find any OTUs with significantly higher abundance in response to competition with the more aggressively competitive species. This may be due to high OTU abundance variation among individuals that responded to interspecific competition with elevated OTU abundance; that is, we had low power to detect those changes as statistically significant. Differences in the 13 OTUs among treatments indicate that gut microbiota showed response to interspecific competition and the response in gut microbiota is population specific. The remarkable population-level differences we observed in the gut microbiota response to interspecific competition likely reflect differences between the populations in their native habitat. This difference may thus represent locally adaptive hostmicrobiota relationships, given the role of the gut microbiota in fish health.
The gut microbiota plays an important role in the health of their host, and the gut contains both beneficial bacteria and opportunistic pathogens [7] . While chronic stress is known to have a detrimental effect on organism's health and disease resistance [2, 65] , the mechanism is not well understood. One possible mechanism explaining how that interspecific competition can negatively affect the growth and survival of Atlantic salmon is through changes in the beneficial and potential pathogenic bacteria in the gut. In this study, we found that interspecific competition has impacts on the abundance of 13 OTUs in the LaHave population; however, the functional significance of those changes is not obvious. Our analysis of known or suspected beneficial and opportunistically pathogenic bacteria was designed to address the functional component of gut microbiota response in Atlantic salmon. We found that interspecific competition with the more aggressive competitors decreased the relative abundance of beneficial lactic acid bacteria in the LaHave population, but not in the Sebago population. Lactic acid bacteria are considered beneficial because they not only enhance immune response and positively affect immune systems of the host [66, 67] , but they also function in preventing the colonization of the gut by pathogens, possibly by producing bacteriocin or competing with pathogens for nutrients [68] . Many species of lactic acid bacteria have been used widely as probiotics to increase growth and disease resistance in fishes, including salmonids [42, 43, 47] . The reduction in lactic acid bacteria in Atlantic salmon reared with coho salmon, rainbow trout, and brown trout indicates that interspecific competition can cause a loss of beneficial gut microbiota. The likely mechanism for this loss of probiotic bacteria in the LaHave Atlantic salmon is competition-related stress as previous studies showed that stress decreases the abundance of Lactobacillus in human and monkey gut microbiota [69, 70] .
Given the impact of interspecific competition on the gut microbiota in the LaHave Atlantic salmon, it was surprising that we did not detect any significant increase in the genera which includes pathogenic bacteria (e.g., Flavobacterium, Mycobacterium, and Vibrio). One of the main reasons for this maybe because we used short amplicon of the 16S rRNA gene, and half of our reads cannot be assigned at the genus level. However, we identified elevated levels of seven OTUs belonging to the Aeromonadaceae family (including a number Fig. 5 The six lactic acid genera showing differences among treatments in the Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) LaHave population. Displayed are means ± 1SE for treatments. Treatment symbols: AS indicates Atlantic salmon reared alone; CH, CO, BT, and RT indicate Atlantic salmon reared with one of the four species: Chinook salmon, coho salmon, brown trout, and rainbow trout, respectively; M indicates Atlantic salmon reared with all four non-native salmonids. Different letters above the bars indicate significant differences assessed using Tukey's post hoc multiple comparisons (P < 0.05) of fish pathogens) coupled with the loss of probiotic bacteria in the LaHave Atlantic salmon. Although further studies need to be conducted to explore the pathogenicity of the elevated OTUs in the competitively stressed LaHave Atlantic salmon, our results highlight the potential for this approach for the sensitive detection of ecological stress in fish.
Conclusions
This is the first study to report the effects of interspecific competition on gut microbial communities in fish. Our work has important applications in source population selection for reintroduction as gut microbiota changes are known to have performance implications. The higher gut microbiota alpha diversity, higher abundance of beneficial bacteria, and lower microbial community change in response to interspecific competition indicate that the Sebago population is more suitable than the LaHave population for reintroduction into Lake Ontario. The juvenile Sebago Atlantic salmon are more tolerant to stress caused by competition with the non-native salmonids known to be present in the tributaries of Lake Ontario. More generally, our results also indicate that the gut microbiota is a good candidate as a biomarker for stress response, and thus for the selection of source populations for reintroduction, conservation, aquaculture, and other applications.
